
À very noticeable feature in regard to the
men returning now from. the front as compared
with even a few iiionths ago, is their greatly
increased hopef uiness and optimisiu regarding
the war.

The men fromn Ypres were rather dejected
and hopeless; those from the Somme are very
optimistic and hopeful, and full of praise of the
overpowering weight and inarveliously accurate
shooting of our Artillery, of our greatiy superior
air-craf t service, and of the superiority in
numbers and morale of our troops.

TIhey ail seem. satisfled that we eau at last
beat the Gernhans ini ail departments, and that
a big German withdramal rnay flot be far off.

Ou let Septenîber our new Matron, Miss
E. H. Hardinge, from Toronto, coinmenced hier
duties, and met with a hearty welcome from
the Staff and patients alike. Ilhe weather dur-
ing the month was wet and cold, but whenever
it was flue enough the patients were out in the
grounds doing ligit gardening work, and taking
part in various games on the lawns. On wet
days Quoits, Skittles, etc., are piayed in the
Palm House, or on the Terrace.

The bad weather and shortage of gasoline
consequent on the Government restrictions,
caused a slight curtailmen t in the motor-drives,
but these continue to places of interest in
London, which lately have included. the houses
in southerru London wrecked by the recent
Zeppelin raids, and the open-air performances
and street processions taken part in by the
French -National Band(La Garde Republicaine),
now on a week's visit to London.

Our boys enjoyed two or tbree more Garden
Parties in the early part of the monith, but the
season for these is now over, andi in-door en-
tertainnients and concerts are taking their
place. In the colti, dark evenings the Billiard
Roozn andi the large Recreation Hall pi-ove a
great boot anti are greatly appreciated. lu
the Recreation Hall, in addition to a large
supply of books. magazines and newmIspapers,
the mien cau enjoy gantes of Choes, Draughts,
Domninoes, etc., and the Gramophone is always
Ilbusy " discoursing a varied selection of songe,
speeches,. orchestral, anti the ever-populqr. Bag-
pipe muiisic.

Whist Drives are organized by the Matron
andi Nurses, in which they anti many of the
patients take part of an evening, for smnall
prizes presentedibybonidon friends. There are
always a number of good singers andi pianistes
among the men, and d uring the evenings they
giather around the piano, and juin in their
favorite song s.

Durin _September the men took part in the
foilowing amusements and outinge, ail of wbich
were very mnuch eujoyed and appreciated:

Our good frienti and neigbbor, Mr. R. B.
Leecb, a-, in the past, bas% bad on several occa-
sions simail parties of men to his bouse for' tea,
in' the evenings andi on Sunday afternoons. On

two afteî noons also bie liad. parties of four men
at a Variety Theatre performance, followed by
tea. Another afternoon a party of four went
îuulberry gathering in bis grounds. On two
other af ternoons, sinali parties of men, acconi-
panied by two of the Nui-ses, went on a black-
berry-gathering expeditioniluhis grountis. 'fice
fruit on each occasion was proudly brought
back to the cook at 'Kingswood," to be madie
irnto pies for ail the boys, and certainly. no pies
ever tasteti haif so gooti 1 lie also sent a quan-
tity of large, delîious dessert peurs froin bis
gardeins, enough to go rounid ail the boys after
their Sun)day dinner. As hitherto, he continlues
to send us weekiy froni bis gardens and hot-
bouses large quantities of beautiful flowers for
the decoration of the roonîs in the Homne.

On 2nd September, 25 men attendedthe
Military sports, foiiowed by a tea, organized by
the local Volunteer Regiment at Anerley, near-
hy. On 2nd September, 6 men attendeti a eniali
gar-den party andi tea at a neighbor's house. On
(Sth 8eptember, 20 meit, by the kind invitation
of Lady Ailan and Miss Matbews, went to one
of the principal Picture Shows in London to see
tbe officiai war pictures of tbe l3attie of the
Somme" anîd afterwards enjoyed tea ait the
Mapie Leaf Club for (Janadian soldiiers, in
Oxford street. On Uth September, a party of
four ladies gave- a concert fur an hour after the
men's supper, whicb. includeti vocal, violin,'cello andi piano selections.

On lOth September, 6 men spent the after-
noon and evening with gaines anti music,
foliowed by tea, at a neigbbor's bouse (Mr. anti
Mrs. Laing), the third time tbey have hati
similar parties turing the summer. On 16th
September, another neigbbo*, Mr. Bingbam,
had four men out for a drive in bis motor car in
the afternoon, followed by an hour or two spent
at a Picture Show. On very înany occasions
during the summer evenings and on Saturtiay
afternoons, Mr. Bingbamn bas kindiy taken
parties of the men out for drives in bis motor
car. On l9th September, 20 of tbe men went
to another of the favorite concerts anti teas at
the Savoy Hotel, by invitation of a neighhor,
Mrs. Corbett, one of the commîttee of ladies
who arrange these fortnightly concerts at their
own expense, for three hundred convalescent
soldiers each time. 'This is the flftb time she,
bas kindiy inviteti a paxty of 20 of our men.

On 22nti September, 13 men attendeti a
tiisplay by the London Fire Brigade at their
headquarters, foiiowed by an inspection of their
engineering workshops andi then by a concer t
and tea. The invitation came through Mrs.
Oorbett from Mr. Percy J. Simrnons, Chairinan
of the Fire Committee of tha bondon Municipal
Council, and tbis îe the second time at party of
our nien have been so fortunate to enjoy this
ver y instructive and interesting onting. On
23rti September, 35 men were entertained by
the Local Sydenham Troop of Boy-$ conte to an


